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Details of Visit:

Author: upforitnow
Location 2: North 11th Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 11 Jan 2012 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Probably one of the easiest places to find and park at.
The establishment itself was perfectly ok, and the room i was shown to was great. Nothing to
complain about at all!

The Lady:

The pictures on her profile are excellent and it has to be said she's been on my wishlist for quite a
while.
However, i was plesantly surprised to find she was even more gorgeous in person.
Her body is perfect, and those breasts are to die for, lovely size and nice and firm.
This topped off with a gorgeous face and smile, was always going to be an encounter i was going to
enjoy.

The Story:

On returning to the room, i was already down to my boxers and we shared a nice embrace, her lips
were great to kiss, and a perfect oppertunity to feel that great body.
I removed her top and introduced my mouth her lovely breasts, and this quickly progressed to her
dropping my boxers.
Whilst complimenting me on the size of my manhood, she gave me an excellent round of OWO.
With her sitting on the edge of the bed i removed her knickers, and gave her pussy a good seeing to
with my tounge which soon had her cumming.
At this stage she placed a condom on me and had a good ride on top. She really dosen't hold back
and the pace soon picked up.
We then moved to doggy and that arse was a sight indeed, so much so i enquired about "A" for a
future meeting.
I was feeling the urge so was given another round of owo and a great handjob which had me
cumming over those lovely breasts.

I enjoyed a pleasent chat with Maria after, and although theres a slight language barrier, which i
happened to find cute, I simply cant think of a nicer girl to meet up with.
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I'am amazed she hasn't got much feedback, so as i promised, heres my report on this lovely lady.

I'll return soon as promised Maria! xx
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